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House of Representatives
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HB 9 HFA 19

Suspend the Rules

YEAS: 26
NAYS: 29
ABSTAINED: 0
NOT VOTING: 45

YEAS: 26
Blanton  Gentry  Kirk McCormick  Minter  Stevenson  P
Bojanowski  Graham  Kulkarni  Palumbo  Tackett  Laferty
Brown  Hatton  Marzian  Raymond  Westrom
Cantrell  Herron  McCool  Roberts  Wheatley
Donohue  Jenkins  Miller C  Stevenson C  Willner
Flood

NAYS: 29
Bechler  Fischer  King  Moser  Santoro
Bentley  Hale  Lockett  Osborne  Sharp
Bratcher  Hart  Maddox  Pratt  Sheldon
Bray  Heath  McCoy  Prunty  Tate
Decker  Huff T  Miles  Rabourn  Tipton
DuPlessis  Imes  Miller J  Rudy

ABSTAINED: 0

NOT VOTING: 45
Baker  Dotson  Heavrin  McPherson  Scott
Banta  Elliott  Huff R  Meade  Smith
Bowling  Fister  Johnson  Meredith  Thomas
Branscum  Flannery  Koch  Nemes  Timoney
Bridges  Fleming  Koenig  Petrie  Truett
Burch  Frazier Gordon  Lawrence  Pollock  Upchurch
Calloway  Freeland  Lewis D  Reed  Webber
Dixon  Fugate  Lewis S  Riley  Wesley
Dossett  Gooch  Massey  Rowland  White
HB 9 HFA 28

Suspend the Rules

YEAS: 23
NAYS: 28
ABSTAINED: 0
NOT VOTING: 49

YEAS : 23

Bojanowski Gentry Marzian Roberts Timoney
Brown Hatton Miller C Stevenson C Truett
Cantrell Herron Minter Stevenson P Westrom
Donohue Jenkins Palumbo Tackett Laferty Willner
Flood Kulkarni Raymond

NAYS : 28

Bechler DuPlessis Imes Miles Santoro
Bentley Fischer Johnson Osborne Sharp
Bratcher Hale King Pratt Sheldon
Bray Hart Lockett Prunty Smith
Calloway Heath Maddox Rudy Tipton
Decker Huff T McCoy

ABSTAINED : 0

NOT VOTING : 49

Baker Elliott Huff R Meade Rowland
Banta Fister Kirk McCormick Meredith Scott
Blanton Flannery Koch Miller J Tate
Bowling Fleming Koenig Moser Thomas
Branscum Frazier Gordon Lawrence Nemes Upchurch
Bridges Freeland Lewis D Petrie Webber
Burch Fugate Lewis S Pollock Wesley
Dixon Gooch Massey Rabourn Wheatley
Dossett Graham McCool Reed White
Dotson Heavrin McPherson Riley
Suspend the Rules

YEAS: 27
NAYS: 29
ABSTAINED: 0
NOT VOTING: 44

### YEAS: 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Banta</th>
<th>Freeland</th>
<th>Kulkarni</th>
<th>Raymond</th>
<th>Timoney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bojanowski</td>
<td>Gentry</td>
<td>Marzian</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td>Truett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>Miller C</td>
<td>Stevenson C</td>
<td>Westrom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantrell</td>
<td>Hatton</td>
<td>Minter</td>
<td>Stevenson P</td>
<td>Wheatley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donohue</td>
<td>Herron</td>
<td>Palumbo</td>
<td>Tackett Laferty</td>
<td>Willner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flood</td>
<td>Jenkins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NAYS: 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bechler</th>
<th>DuPlessis</th>
<th>Imes</th>
<th>Nemes</th>
<th>Santoro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bentley</td>
<td>Fischer</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Osborne</td>
<td>Sharp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratcher</td>
<td>Hale</td>
<td>King</td>
<td>Pratt</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Hart</td>
<td>Lockett</td>
<td>Prunty</td>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calloway</td>
<td>Heath</td>
<td>McCoy</td>
<td>Rabourn</td>
<td>Tipton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decker</td>
<td>Huff T</td>
<td>Miles</td>
<td>Rudy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ABSTAINED: 0

### NOT VOTING: 44

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Baker</th>
<th>Elliott</th>
<th>Kirk McCormick</th>
<th>McPherson</th>
<th>Rowland</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blanton</td>
<td>Fister</td>
<td>Koch</td>
<td>Meade</td>
<td>Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling</td>
<td>Flannery</td>
<td>Koenig</td>
<td>Meredith</td>
<td>Tate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branscum</td>
<td>Fleming</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>Miller J</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges</td>
<td>Frazier Gordon</td>
<td>Lewis D</td>
<td>Moser</td>
<td>Upchurch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burch</td>
<td>Fugate</td>
<td>Lewis S</td>
<td>Petrie</td>
<td>Webber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon</td>
<td>Gooch</td>
<td>Maddox</td>
<td>Pollock</td>
<td>Wesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dossett</td>
<td>Heavrin</td>
<td>Massey</td>
<td>Reed</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dotson</td>
<td>Huff R</td>
<td>McCool</td>
<td>Riley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Suspend the Rules

YEAS: 24
NAYS: 28
ABSTAINED: 0
NOT VOTING: 48

YEAS: 24
Banta Flood Jenkins Palumbo Tackett Laferty
Bojanowski Gentry Kulkarni Raymond Westrom
Brown Graham Marzian Roberts Wheatley
Cantrell Hatton Miller C Stevenson C Willner
Donohue Herron Minter Stevenson P

NAYS: 28
Bechler DuPlessis Imes Osborne Santoro
Bentley Fischer Johnson Pratt Sharp
Bratcher Fleming King Prunty Sheldon
Bray Hart Lockett Rabourn Smith
Calloway Heath Miles Rudy Tipton
Decker Huff T Nemes

ABSTAINED: 0

NOT VOTING: 48
Baker Fister Koch Meade Scott
Blanton Flannery Koenig Meredith Tate
Bowling Frazier Gordon Lawrence Miller J Thomas
Branscum Freeland Lewis D Moser Timoney
Bridges Fugate Lewis S Petrie Truett
Burch Gooch Maddox Pollock Upchurch
Dixon Hale Massey Reed Webber
Dossett Heavrin McCool Riley Wesley
Dotson Huff R McCoy Rowland White
Elliott Kirk McCormick McPherson
HB 9 HFA 26

Suspend the Rules

YEAS: 28
NAYS: 30
ABSTAINED: 0
NOT VOTING: 42

YEAS: 28
Banta
Bojanowski
Brown
Cantrell
Donohue
Flood
NAYS: 30
Bentley
Bratcher
Bray
Calloway
Decker
DuPlessis
ABSTAINED: 0

NOT VOTING: 42
Baker
Bechler
Blanton
Bowling
Branscum
Bridges
Burch
Dixon
Dossett

Dotson
Elliott
Fister
Flannery
Frazier Gordon
Freeland
Fugate
Gooch
Heavrin
Huff R
Kirk McCormick
Koch
Koenig
Lawrence
Lewis D
Lewis S
Maddox
Massey
McCool
McPherson
Meade
Meredith
Miller J
Petrie
Pollock
Pratt
Reed
Rowland
Thomas
Upchurch
Webber
Wesley
White
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HB 9 HFA 33

Suspend the Rules

YEAS: 25
NAYS: 21
ABSTAINED: 0
NOT VOTING: 54

YEAS: 25
Banta Flood Jenkins Palumbo Timoney
Bojanowski Gentry Kulkarni Raymond Truett
Brown Graham Marzian Roberts Westrom
Cantrell Hatton Miller C Stevenson C Wheatley
Donohue Herron Minter Tackett Laferty Willner

NAYS: 21
Bechler Hart Lockett Osborne Santoro
Bentley Imes McCoy Prunty Sharp
Bray Johnson Miles Rabourn Sheldon
Calloway King Nemes Rudy Tate
Fischer

ABSTAINED: 0

NOT VOTING: 54
Baker DuPlessis Heavrin McCool Rowland
Blanton Elliott Huff R McPherson Scott
Bowling Fister Huff T Meade Smith
Branscum Flannery Kirk McCormick Meredith Stevenson P
Bratcher Fleming Koch Miller J Thomas
Bridges Frazier Gordon Koenig Moser Tipton
Burch Freeland Lawrence Petrie Upchurch
Decker Fugate Lewis D Pollock Webber
Dixon Gooch Lewis S Pratt Wesley
Dosssett Hale Maddox Reed White
Dotson Heath Massey Riley
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yeas</th>
<th>Nays</th>
<th>Abstained</th>
<th>Not Voting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bechler</td>
<td>Donohue</td>
<td>Lockett</td>
<td>Rabourn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bojanowski</td>
<td>Hart</td>
<td>Maddox</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calloway</td>
<td>Jenkins</td>
<td>Miller C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray</td>
<td>Heath</td>
<td>McCoy</td>
<td>Prunty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantrell</td>
<td>King</td>
<td>Nemes</td>
<td>Rudy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DuPlessis</td>
<td>Marzian</td>
<td>Palumbo</td>
<td>Sheldon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOT VOTING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>Fischer</td>
<td>Huff R</td>
<td>Meade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banta</td>
<td>Fister</td>
<td>Huff T</td>
<td>Meredith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentley</td>
<td>Flannery</td>
<td>Imes</td>
<td>Miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton</td>
<td>Fleming</td>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Miller J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling</td>
<td>Flood</td>
<td>Kirk McCormick</td>
<td>Minter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branscum</td>
<td>Frazier</td>
<td>Gordon</td>
<td>Koch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratcher</td>
<td>Fugate</td>
<td>Koenig</td>
<td>Osborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges</td>
<td>Gentry</td>
<td>Kulkarni</td>
<td>Petrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Gooch</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>Pollock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burch</td>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>Lewis D</td>
<td>Pratt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decker</td>
<td>Hale</td>
<td>Lewis S</td>
<td>Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon</td>
<td>Hatton</td>
<td>Massey</td>
<td>Riley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dossett</td>
<td>Heavrin</td>
<td>McCool</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dotson</td>
<td>Herron</td>
<td>McPherson</td>
<td>Rowland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HB 9

AN ACT relating to educational opportunities.

APPROPRIATION EMERGENCY

3/22/2022

Pass

5:00:54 PM

YEAS: 51

NAYS: 46

ABSTAINED: 0

NOT VOTING: 3

YEAS: 51

Baker  Dotson  Heavrin  Meade  Rabourn
Banta  DuPlessis  Huff T  Meredith  Rudy
Bechler  Elliott  Imes  Miles  Santoro
Branscum  Fischer  Johnson  Miller J  Sharp
Bratcher  Fister  King  Moser  Sheldon
Bray  Fleming  Koch  Nemes  Tate
Bridges  Freeland  Koenig  Osborne  Thomas
Calloway  Gooch  Lockett  Petrie  Tipton
Decker  Hart  Maddox  Pratt  Upchurch
Dixon  Heath  McCoy  Prunty  Webber
Dossett

NAYS: 46

Bentley  Fugate  Kulkarni  Palumbo  Stevenson C
Blanton  Gentry  Lewis D  Pollock  Stevenson P
Bojanowski  Graham  Lewis S  Raymond  Tackett Laferty
Bowling  Hale  Marzian  Reed  Timoney
Brown  Hatton  Massey  Riley  Truett
Cantrell  Herron  McCool  Roberts  Wesley
Donohue  Huff R  McPherson  Rowland  Westrom
Flannery  Jenkins  Miller C  Scott  Wheatley
Flood  Kirk McCormick  Minter  Smith  Willner
Frazier Gordon

ABSTAINED: 0

NOT VOTING: 3

Burch  Lawrence  White
HB 9

AN ACT relating to educational opportunities, making an appropriation therefor, and declaring an emergency.

3/29/2022

FINAL PASSAGE HB 9

YEAS: 22
NAYS: 14
PASSES: 0
NOT VOTING: 2


PASSES: 0

NOT VOTING: Embry, Kerr
HB 9  
AN ACT relating to educational opportunities.

APPROPRIATION

4/13/2022

Veto Override

1:19:14 PM

YEAS: 52
NAYS: 46
ABSTAINED: 0
NOT VOTING: 2

YEAS : 52

Baker          Dotson          Huff T          Meredith          Rabourn
Banta          DuPlessis      Imes            Miles            Rudy
Bechler        Elliott        Johnson         Miller J         Santoro
Branscum       Fischer        King            Moser            Sharp
Bratcher       Fister         Koch            Nemes            Sheldon
Bray           Fleming        Koenig          Osborne          Tate
Bridges        Freeland       Lockett         Petrie            Thomas
Calloway       Gooch          Maddox         Pollock           Tipton
Decker         Hart           McCoy           Pratt            Upchurch
Dixon          Heath          Meade           Prunty            Webber
Dossett        Heavrin

NAYS : 46

Bentley        Frazier         Gordon         Kirk McCormick   Minter           Stevenson C
Blanton        Fugate         Kulkarni       Palumbo          Raymond         Tackett Laferty
Bojanowski     Gentry         Lawrence       Prumach         Reynolds       Truett
Bowling        Graham         Lewis D        Reed             Timoney
Brown          Hale           Lewis S        Riley            Truett
Burch          Hatton         Marzian         Roberts          Wesley
Cantrell       Herron         Massey         Rowland      West rom
Donohue        Huff R         McCool        Scott            Wheatley
Flannery       Jenkins        McPherson       Smith            Will ner
Flood

ABSTAINED : 0

NOT VOTING : 2

Miller C       White
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HB 9 AN ACT relating to educational opportunities, making an appropriation therefor.

RSN# 2356

4/13/2022

FINAL PASSAGE HB 9 VETO OVERRIDE

YEAS: 22
NAYS: 15
PASSES: 0
NOT VOTING: 1

YEAS : 22
Alvarado               Higdon               Raque Adams               Thayer
Carroll               Hornback             Schickel               West
Castlen               Howell               Schroder               Westerfield
Douglas               McDaniel             Southworth               Wilson
Girdler               Mills               Stivers               Wise
Givens               Nemes

NAYS : 15
Berg                 McGarvey              Smith                   Webb
Carpenter             Meredith             Storm                  Wheeler
Harper Angel           Neal                Thomas                Yates
Kerr                  Parrett             Turner

PASSES : 0

NOT VOTING : 1
Embry